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Very	Rev.	Joseph	Culotta,	V.C.,	Pastor�

Rev.	Brad	Jantz,	Associate	Pastor�

Sr.	Janet	Marie	Flemming,	O.S.B.,	Pastoral	Assoc.�

Deacon	G.	Neal	Kay,	M.D.,	Permanent	Deacon�

Very	Rev.	Gregory	Bittner,	J.C.L.,	In	Residence�

�

OFFICE HOURS�

Monday�Thursday������������9:00	am	to	3:00	pm�

Friday����������������������������������������9:00	am	to	12	Noon�

�

LITURGICAL SCHEDULE�

MASS TIMES�

Monday������������������������������������������������������������5:30	pm�

Tuesday�������������������������������������8:00	am	&	5:30	pm�

Wednesday�������������������������������8:00	am	&	5:30	pm�

Thursday�����������������������������������8:00	am	&	5:30	pm�

Friday���������������������������������������������������������������8:00	am�

Saturday����������������������������������������������������������4:30	pm�

Sunday�����������������8:30	am,	11:00	am	&	5:00	pm�

�

MISA EN ESPAÑOL�

Domingo������������������������������������7:00	am	&	1:00	pm�

Martes��������������������������������������������������������������7:00	pm�

�

HOLY DAY SCHEDULE�

Check	the	bulletin	for	Mass	times.�

�

MEMORIAL MASS�

First	Thursday����������������������������������������������5:30	pm�

�

ADORATION OF THE �

BLESSED SACRAMENT�

First	Friday	��������������������������������8:30	am�5:00	pm�

First	Tuesday�������7:30	pm�8:30	pm	in	Spanish�

�

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION�

Saturday�������3:00�4:00	pm	or	by	appointment�
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PARISH MEMBERSHIP�

All	families	and	individuals	are	welcome	at	St.	Francis	Xavier	�

Church.	Parish	registration	forms	are	located	in	the	�

vestibule	of	the	church,	in	the	Parish	Of9ice,	and	on	our	website.�

�

MISSION STATEMENT�

We,	the	faith	family	of	St.	Francis	Xavier	Catholic	Church,	

empowered	by	the	Holy	Spirit	and	strengthened	by	Prayer,�

Sacraments	and	the	Word,	are	pilgrim	people	striving	to	be��

come	faithful	and	committed	followers	of	Jesus	Christ.		�

In	response	to	our	Gospel	call,	we	seek	to	be	a	viable	and	�

welcoming	community	which	ministers	to	the	People	of	God	�

through	responsible	stewardship	of	our	time,	talent	and	treasure.�

Adopted	by	the	Pastoral	Council	~	January	23,	2006									�

 



 

 

Greeting 

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of 

the Holy Spirit.  

Amen. 

 

The Lord be with you.   

And with your Spirit. 

Penitential Act 

             Acts 10:34a,37-43 

 

A reading from the Book of Acts.  

 

Peter proceeded to speak and said: “You know what 

has happened all over Judea, beginning in Galilee af-

ter the baptism that John preached, how God anointed 

Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Spirit and power. He 

went about doing good and healing all those op-

pressed by the devil, for God was with him. We are 

witnesses of all that he did both in the country of the 

Jews and in Jerusalem. They put him to death by 

hanging him on a tree. This man God raised on the 

third day and granted that he be visible, not to all the 

people, but to us, the witnesses chosen by God in ad-

vance, who ate and drank with him after he rose from 

the dead. He commissioned us to preach to the people 

and testify that he is the one appointed by God as 

judge of the living and the dead. To him all the proph-

ets bear witness, that everyone who believes in him 

will receive forgiveness of sins through his name.”  

 

The Word of the Lord. 

Thanks be to God. 

First Reading 

Responsorial Psalm 

     Psalm 118 

 

R. This is the day the Lord has made; let us rejoice 

and be glad. 

 

Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good, 

for his mercy endures forever. 

Let the house of Israel say, 

“His mercy endures forever.” R. 

 

“The right hand of the Lord has struck with power; 

the right hand of the Lord is exalted. 

I shall not die, but live, 

and declare the works of the Lord.” R. 

 

The stone which the builders rejected 

has become the cornerstone. 

By the Lord has this been done; 

it is wonderful in our eyes. R.  

Gloria  

Glory to God in the highest, 

and on earth peace to people of good will. 

We praise you, 

we bless you, 

we adore you, 

we glorify you, 

we give you thanks for your great glory, 

Lord God, heavenly King, 

O God, almighty Father. 

  

Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son, 

Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, 

you take away the sins of the world, 

 have mercy on us; 

you take away the sins of the world, 

 receive our prayer; 

you are seated at the right hand of the Father, 

 have mercy on us. 

  

For you alone are the Holy One, 

you alone are the Lord, 

you alone are the Most High, 

Jesus Christ, 

with the Holy Spirit, 

in the glory of God the Father. 

Amen. 

Invocation… 

 Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. 

Invocation… 

 Christ, have mercy. Christ, have mercy. 

Invocation… 

 Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. 



 

 

    Colossians3:1-4 

 

A reading from the letter of Paul to the Colossians. 

   

Brothers and sisters: If then you were raised with 

Christ, seek what is above, where Christ is seated at 

the right hand of God. Think of what is above, not of 

what is on earth. For you have died, and your life is 

hidden with Christ in God. When Christ your life 

appears, then you too will appear with him in glory.  

 

The Word of the Lord. 

Thanks be to God. 

Second Reading 

Gospel Acclamation 

Alleluia, alleluia. 

 

Christ, our paschal lamb, has been sacrificed; 

let us then feast with joy in the Lord. Cf. 1 Cor 5:7b-8a 

 

Alleluia, alleluia.  

Gospel Reading 

Sequence 

 

Victimae paschali laudes  

 

Christians, to the Paschal Victim 

    Offer your thankful praises! 

A Lamb the sheep redeems; 

    Christ, who only is sinless, 

    Reconciles sinners to the Father. 

Death and life have contended in that combat  

 stupendous: 

    The Prince of life, who died, reigns immortal. 

Speak, Mary, declaring 

    What you saw, wayfaring. 

“The tomb of Christ, who is living, 

    The glory of Jesus’ resurrection; 

Bright angels attesting, 

    The shroud and napkin resting. 

Yes, Christ my hope is arisen; 

    to Galilee he goes before you.” 

Christ indeed from death is risen, our new life  

 obtaining. 

    Have mercy, victor King, ever reigning! 

    Amen. Alleluia.  

    John 20:1-9 

The Lord be with you.  

And with your spirit. 

 

A reading from the holy Gospel according to John. 

Glory to you, O Lord. 

 

On the first day of the week, Mary of Magdala came 

to the tomb early in the morning, while it was still 

dark, and saw the stone removed from the tomb. So 

she ran and went to Simon Peter and to the other disci-

ple whom Jesus loved, and told them, “They have tak-

en the Lord from the tomb, and we don’t know where 

they put him.” So Peter and the other disciple went out 

and came to the tomb. They both ran, but the other 

disciple ran faster than Peter and arrived at the tomb 

first; he bent down and saw the burial cloths there, but 

did not go in. When Simon Peter arrived after him, he 

went into the tomb and saw the burial cloths there, and 

the cloth that had covered his head, not with the burial 

cloths but rolled up in a separate place. Then the other 

disciple also went in, the one who had arrived at the 

tomb first, and he saw and believed. For they did not 

yet understand the Scripture that he had to rise from 

the dead.  

 

The Gospel of the Lord. 

Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 

 

HOMILY 



 

 

Renewal of Baptismal Promises 

Response:	�

� Lord,	hear	our	prayer.�

Prayer of the Faithful 

Preparation of the Gifts 

Pray, brothers and sisters, 

that my sacrifice and yours 

may be acceptable to God, 

the almighty Father. 

 

May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands 

for the praise and glory of his name, 

for our good and the good of all his holy Church. 

Do you renounce sin, 

so as to live in the freedom of the children of God? 

I do. 

 

Do you renounce the lure of evil, 

so that sin may have no mastery over you? 

I do. 

 

Do you renounce Satan, 

the author and prince of sin? 

I do. 

 

Do you believe in God, 

the Father almighty, 

Creator of heaven and earth? 

I do. 

 

Do you believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our 

Lord, 

who was born of the Virgin Mary, 

suffered death and was buried, 

rose again from the dead 

and is seated at the right hand of the Father? 

I do. 

 

Do you believe in the Holy Spirit, 

the holy Catholic Church, 

the communion of saints, 

the forgiveness of sins, 

the resurrection of the body, 

and life everlasting? 

I do. 

 

And the Priest concludes: 

 

And may almighty God, the Father of our Lord Jesus 

Christ, 

who has given us new birth by water and the Holy 

Spirit 

keep us by his grace, 

in Christ Jesus our Lord, 

for eternal life.  

Amen. 

Dear brothers and sisters,  

through the Paschal Mystery we have been buried with Christ in Baptism, 

so that we may walk with him in newness of life. 

And so, now that our Lenten observance is concluded, let us renew the promises of Holy Baptism, 

by which we once renounced Satan and his works 

and promised to serve God in the holy Catholic Church. And so I ask you: 



 

 

The Communion Rite 

Our Father, Who art in Heaven,  

hallowed be Thy name;  

Thy Kingdom come, Thy will be done  

on earth as it is in Heaven.  

Give us this day our daily bread;  

and forgive us our trespasses  

as we forgive those who trespass against us;  

and lead us not into temptation,  

but deliver us from evil.  

Amen.  

Sign of Peace 

The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

And with your spirit. 

Breaking of the Bread 

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the 

world, have mercy on us. 

 

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the 

world, have mercy on us. 

 

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the 

world, grant us peace. 

Communion 

Behold the Lamb of God, 

behold him who takes away the sins of the world. 

Blessed are those called to the supper of the Lamb. 

Lord, I am not worthy 

that you should enter under my roof, 

but only say the word 

and my soul shall be healed. 

Dismissal 

Go in peace. 

Thanks be to God. 

Excerpts from the Lectionary for Mass for Use in the Dioceses of 

the United States of America, second typical edition (c) 2001, 

1998, 1997, 1986, 1970  

Confraternity of Christian Doctrine, Inc., Washington, DC. Used 

with permission. All rights reserved.  No portion of this text may 

be reproduced by any means without permission in writing from 

the copyright owner. 

Sanctus 

The Eucharistic Prayer 

The Lord be with you.  

 And with your spirit. 

 

Lift up your hearts.  

 We lift them up to the Lord. 

 

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.  

 It is right and just. 

 

The priest continues with the Preface. 

Mystery of Faith 

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hosts. 

Heaven and earth are full of your glory. 

Hosanna in the highest. 

Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 

Hosanna in the highest. 

We proclaim your death, O Lord, and profess your 

Resurrection until you come again, until you come 

again.  



 

 

WEDDING BANNS �

April	17,	2021�

�

Katherine	Lynn	Baldwin	&		�

Luke	Thomas	Griesmer�

MASS CARDS�

As	additional	

Masses	are	now	

offered	each	

week,	the	num-

ber	of	available	

Mass	intentions	

has	increased.	

The	Church	con-

siders	the	Mass	the	greatest	possible	

prayer	of	intercession	because	it	is	

the	perfect	offering	of	Christ	to	the	

Father	by	making	present	the	Pas-

chal	Mystery	of	His	death	and	resur-

rection.�Masses	may	be	offered	for	

any	person,	living	or	deceased	and	

can	be	requested	by	calling	the	Par-

ish	Office	at	205�871�1153. 

MASS INTENTIONS�

Monday,	April	5�

			5:30	pm			Lee	Antonio	†	(Fr.	Joe)�

�

Tuesday,	April	6�

			8:00	am			Global	Unbound	Community

� (Fr.	Joe)�

			5:30	pm			Rachel	Cowart	†	(Fr.	Brad)�

			7:00	pm		Carolyn	Henshaw	(Fr.	Brad)	�

�

Wednesday,	April	7�

			8:00	am			Mulkin	Family (Fr.	Brad)	�

			1:30	pm			Anne	Keyes	†	(Fr.	Joe)�

			5:30	pm			Ann	Marie	Waits	†	(Fr.	Joe)�

�

Thursday,	April	8�

			8:00	am			Fred	Biasini	†	(Fr.	Brad)�

			5:30	pm			Lee	Antonio	†	(Fr.	Joe)�

�

Friday,	April	9�

			8:00	am			Mary	Patricia	DeJames	Fergus	†		

� (Fr.	Brad)�

�

Saturday,	April	10�

			4:30	pm	� Lee	Antonio	†	(Fr.	Brad)�

�

Sunday,	April	11�

			7:00	am			Tom	Moore	†	(Fr.	Brad)�

			8:30	am� Ted	&	Cathy	Miller	(Fr.	Joe)�

	11:00	am			Helen	La9lamme	Belanger	†

� � (Fr.	Joe)�

			1:00	pm� For	the	Parish		(Fr.	Brad)�

			5:00	pm			Bob	Grundheofer	†	(Fr.	Brad)�

Worship & Prayer 

PRAYERS FOR OUR  �

BELOVED DECEASED�

�

Frances	Bernard,	�

sister	of	Catherine	Reardon�

THE MAGIS FUND�

In	the	Spring	of	2013,	the	Magis	

Fund	was	established	to	strength-

en	the	continuance	of	Catholic	edu-

cation	for	families	at	St.	Francis	

Xavier	School.	The	Magis	Fund	

assists	those	families	and	students,	

outside	the	normal	financial	aid	

process,	who,	due	to	change	in	cir-

cumstances	beyond	their	control,	

are	presented	with	an	emergency	

need	for	financial	assistance.		The	

Fund	provides	assistance	for	stu-

dents	whose	circumstances	might	

otherwise	force	them	to	leave	our	

school	and	lose	the	support	of	a	

caring,	loving	and	Christian	envi-

ronment.		Individuals	are	encour-

aged	to	donate	to	this	important	

fund	by	calling	the	church	office.�

ONLINE GIVING �

We	offer	online	

giving	and	text	to	

give	for	your	con-

venience!	To	use	

text	to	give,	simply	

send	a	text	to�205�

390�2739.	There	is	a	one	time	set	

up.	To	give	online,	go	

to�sfxbirmingham.com��

and	click	"Online	Giving	&	Text	To	

Give".	Be	assured	that	we	meet	the	

highest	industry	standards	known	

as	PCI	as	all	information	is	encrypt-

ed	the	moment	it	is	entered	into	

the	system.	�

 

"As	each	has	received	a	gift,	use	it	to	

serve	one	another,	as	good	stewards	

of	God's	varied	grace."�1	Peter	4:10	�

LEGACY GIVING�

Ensure	the	future	of	St.	Francis	�

Xavier	Church	and	School.	Please	

remember	the	church	and	school	

in	your	will	and	let	us	know	

when	you	do.	For	more	infor-

mation	on	Legacy	Giving	options,	

please	speak	with	our	pastor..���

PRAYERS FOR THE SICK�

Fr.	Henry	McDaid,		Mack	Barnes,	John	Bass,	Marshall	Buford,	Jane	Byrne,	Jean	

Carnaggio,	Vincent	Carnaggio,	Tony	Cicio,	Gail	Clark,	Frank	Connery,	Dale	Curry,	

Marye	Ann	D’Alessandro,	Maxine	Dacumos,	Roland	Day,	Anthony	Demarco,	Bob	

Doody,	Steve	Earwood,	Chris	Ellard,	Jim	Elrod,		Betty	Ann	Faerber,	Trina	Feig,	

Michael	Finocchio,	Romaine	Gaffney,	Paulette	Gary,	Aloysius	Golden,	Richard	

Greene,	Claudia	Guarino,	Carol	Henshaw,	Barbara	Lee	Herman,	Paul	Hewitt,	Joe	

Hinnegan,	Chuck	Hodge,	Jamie	Hudlow,	Kaetlin	Jetton,	David	Knall,	DeLanne	

Ledbetter,	Jane	Lombardo,	Suzanne	Long,	Mia	Lorino,	John	Mack,	Linda	Mangina,	

Barbara	Maxwell,	Eve	Moore,	Eric	Niemann,	David	Osinski,	Jo	Ann	Parica,	Perry	

Peterson,	James	Henry	Porter�Walston,	Betty	Price,		Sophia	Rohling,	Phyllis	

Scalici,	Cindy	Schultz,	Juliana	Sears,	Lawrence	Serio,	Marcia	Sheehy,	Joy	Strong,	

Rubina	Valencia,	Pete	Williams,	Jack	Wooten,	Jan	Wooten,	Wes	Wurdel�



 

 

YOUTH GROUP�

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION�

Youth Ministry 

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY  

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL�

 



 

 

ANNUAL HOPE FUND DRIVE�

Our	school�is	very	appreciative�of	the	donations	St.	

Francis	Xavier	School	has	received	thus	far!�	�

�

We	are	hoping	to	meet	our	goal	of	$20,000	and	are	

excited	to	report	a	total	to	date	of	$13,026	despite	

all	the	COVID	challenges.	A	very	special	thank	you	

to	all	who	have	supported	our	parish	school	

through	this	important	fundraiser.	Annual	HOPE	

Fund:��

https://st�francis�xavier�school.snwbll.com/annual�

fund�2021.��

School News 

HOLY FAMILY CRISTO REY�

Our	Student	Recruitment	Of0ice	is	

excited	to	announce	that	the	Appli-

cation	for	Admission	for	the	2021�

2022	school	year	is	now	available	

online.	A	direct	link	is	available	on	the	student	re-

cruitment	page	of	the	website	(hfcristorey.org/

admissions).���



 

 

HOMEBOUND  PARISHIONERS�

Whether	you	are	temporarily	

or	permanently	homebound	

because	of	illness	or	Covid�19	

precautions,	please�let	us	

know.�	We	want	to	stay	in	

touch	with	you.�	�

Father	Culotta	will	schedule	

Anointing	of	the	Sick	visits	

with	those	of	you	who	feel	comfortable	having	him	

in	your	home.�	�

Please	contact	Sister	Sara	Burress,	OSB	in	the	par-

ish	of0ice,	205�803�5414.	�

In Our Parish 

 

Please remember to follow our guidelines for at-

tending Mass at St. Francis Xavier: 

 

• Masks must be worn 

• We must stay six feet apart (unless you are a 

 family unit) 

• Some pews have been roped off, please do not 

 remove the ropes 

• NO physical exchange of the sign of peace 

• Communion will be received ONLY on the hand, 

 not on the tongue 

• Face masks must be lowered before receiving 

 Holy Communion. If you wear gloves, they 

 must be removed to receive Communion 

 

• Please exit the church beginning with the back 

 pews, followed by the middle and finally the 

 front pews. DO NOT congregate in the  

 vestibule or nave of the church 

CAN YOU HELP WITH OUR VIDEO STREAM?�

Streaming	Mass	during	the	pandem-

ic	has	been	a	blessing	to	so	many	

of�	our	parishioners	and	the	com-

munity	at	large.�	We	would	like	to	

have	cameras�	permanently	in-

stalled	so	that	we	can	continue	

steaming	on	a	permanent	basis	for	

our	homebound	parishioners.�

We	are	looking	for	cameras	and	software	that	will	

be	extremely	easy	to	operate.���

We	need	volunteers,	high	school	and	older,	

who	would	be	interested	in	helping	us	in	this	

wonderful	outreach	ministry.�	If	you	are	inter-

ested	in	helping	please	contact	Kathy	in	the	parish	

of0ice.�

MONTHLY MEMORIAL MASS�

Our	monthly	Memorial	Mass	is	one	

week	later	than	usual	because	of	Holy	

Week.�	On	Thursday,	April	8,	at	5:30	

p.m.	in	the	church,	we	will	remember	

all	who	died	in	the	month	of	March	and	

whose	anniversary	of	death	is	in	

March.�	All	are	invited	to	come	write	

the	names	of	deceased	loved	ones	in	the	Memorial	

Book	and	light	a	candle	in	their	memory.	�

Safe	distancing	and	face	masks	are	required	in	the	

church.	�

DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY�

April 11, 2021 ~ 3:00 - 4:00 p.m. 

 

Divine Mercy Sunday is celebrated on 

the Second Sunday of Easter, the Octave 

of Easter. A Divine Mercy celebration 

will be held on Sunday, April 11, 3:00 - 

4:00 p.m., in the Church. The celebration 

will include exposition of the Blessed 

Sacrament, the opportunity for confes-

sion, and private prayer.  

Eternal God, in whom mercy is endless and the treasury 

of compassion inexhaustible, look kindly upon us and in-

crease Your mercy in us, that in difficult moments we 

might not despair nor become despondent, but with great 

confidence submit ourselves to Your holy will, which is 

Love and Mercy itself.  



 

 

NEW PARISHIONERS�

Welcome!	Registration	forms	are	available	in	the	

vestibule	of	the	Church	or	on	our	website	at:	

www.sfxbirmingham.com	Drop	them	by	the	re-

ception	desk	located	in	the	Parish	Of0ice	or	in	the	

collection	basket	at	Mass.�

�

New	address,	name,	or	phone	number?	�

Please	notify	us	at	sfxbirmingham.com/Parish�

Registration	or	call	the	Parish	Of0ice	at	871�1153	

with	any	change	in	your	membership	infor-

mation.�

�

Baptismal	Preparation:�

Required	class	is	held	the	second	Sunday	of	each	

month	at	6:00pm.	Preregistration	is	required.	

Contact	Molly	Knerl	at	803�5417	to	register	for	

the	class.�

�

Sacrament	of	Marriage:�

A	six	month	preparation	is	required.	Call	the	Par-

ish	Of0ice	at	871�1153	for	information	and	to	

register	for	the	preparation	process.�

 

BLESSED TRINITY SHRINE RETREAT�

We	are	offering	some	online	

retreats	in	the	coming	months.	

Up	Next:	Joy	of	the	Gospel	with	

Sr.	Chris	Wiltrakis,	MSBT	April	

28.�

Contact	Sr.	Gail	Lambert,	

MSBT,	334�855�4474	or	Email:�btsr@msbt.org	

You	may	also�register	online�at�msbt.org/events/

category/btsr/�

Parish Events 

MEN’S  FELLOWSHIP�

The	Men’s	Fellowship	Group	welcomes	

any	and	all	parishioners	and	guests	to	

join�via	Zoom�each�Wednesday	morn-

ing�at�7:00am.�	�

�

Our	group	is	led	weekly	by	a	lay	presenter	from	our	

parish.�Please	join	us!�Contact	Tom	Brinkley	at��

tbrinkley@maynardcooper.com�if	you�would	like	to	be	

added	to	the	Zoom	invitation.	The	St.	Francis	Xavier’s	

Men’s	Fellowship	is	a	parish	community	of	men	dedi-

cated	to	strengthening	our	Catholic	faith	and	presence	

through	prayer	and	the	sharing	of	our	real	life	experi-

ences	with	one	another	in	an	environment	of	spirituali-

ty	and	mutual	trust.�	�

WOMEN’S FELLOWSHIP�

Women's	Fellowship	meets		on	Tues-

days	at	9:00	am	via	Zoom.��

�

Join	Women's	Fellowship	for	an	in�

depth	study	of	the	Book	of	Genesis.�

�

Each	week	we	will	travel	back	into	salvation	history	to	

dig	deep	into	the	meaning	of	the	wonders	in	this	0irst	

book	of	the	Old	Testament.�	By	using	the	information	

in	the�	Book	of	Genesis:	Ignatius	Catholic	Study	Bible,	

the	companion	research	book	and	other	religious	

texts,	the	group	will	delve	into	the	meaning	of	the	text.�

�

This	is	such	a	rich	book	of	the	bible	and	it	is	0illed	with	

predictions,	wisdom	and	inspiration.�	Join	us	on	Tues-

day	mornings	at	9	a.m.	via	Zoom.�	�All	are	welcome��

�

The	book	may	be	ordered	from	Ignatius	Press	or	on	

Amazon.�	�For	more	information	contact	Marianne	

Sharbel	at�mbs41@bellsouth.net�

CAMP ST BERNARD�   

Camp	St.	Bernard	is	back	in	2021!�	�

We	will	have	our	traditional	summer	

camp	for	boys	and	girls	ages	8�14	

this	summer	during	the	month	of	

June.�	This	summer,	campers	ages	8�14	can	en-

joy	the	campus	of	St.	Bernard	Abbey	and	Prep	

School,	visit	with	old	friends,	and	make	new	

ones,	all	in	a	safe,	family	atmosphere.�Find	infor-

mation	at�campstbernard.com�including	health	

and	safety	protocols	and	contact	information	for	

any	questions.	 

CHECK YOUR MAILBOX�

Check	your	mailbox	for	an	important	

letter	from	our	pastor	highlighting	

0ive	priorities	for	the	parish	in	2021.	

The	letter	is	also	posted	on	the	Parish	

website.	It’s	an	exciting	year	for	our	

parish	community.�	Thank	you	for	being	here!	�



 

 

 

Find Out More About Our Parish! 

www.sfxbirmingham.com 

PARISH OFFICE CONTACTS�

Parish	Of
ice� 205�871�1153� � 							Fax:	205�871�9831			� � www.sfxbirmingham.com�

Pastor� Fr.	Joe	Culotta� � � 205�803�5412		� � frjculotta@sfxbirmingham.com	� �

Associate	Pastor� Fr.	Brad	Jantz� � � 205�803�5423		� � frjantz@sfxbirmingham.com�

Deacon	� Deacon	Neal	Kay	� � � 205�532�1105	� 	� deaconkay@sfxbirmingham.com�

Pastoral	Care	� Sr.	Sara	Burress,	O.S.B.		� � 205�803�5414				�� pastoralcare@sfxbirmingham.com�

Secretary� Windy	Beals� � � 205�803�5426� � secretary@sfxbirmingham.com�

Receptionist� Cailan	Bevel� � � 205�803�5410� � receptionist@sfxbirmingham.com�

Communications� Hope	Guerena	� � � 205�803�5420� � communications@sfxbirmingham.com�

Finance� Kathy	Kononchek	� � 205�803�5418� � <inance@sfxbirmingham.com�

Liturgy� Molly	Knerl� � � 205�803�5417� � liturgy@sfxbirmingham.com�

Adult	Education	� Sr.	Janet	Marie	Flemming,O.S.B.	� 205�803�5427	� � sjm<lemming	@sfxbirmingham.com�

Religious	Education	� Shaun	Byrne� � � 205�803�5425� � psr@sfxbirmingham.com�

Music	Ministry� Nancy	Grundhoefer� � 205�803�5415� � music@sfxbirmingham.com�

Youth	Ministry	� Kelsey	Burgans� � � 205�803�5402� � youthministry@sfxbirmingham.com�

Children’s	Ministry	� Madeline	Mitchell�� � 205�803�5422� � children@sfxbirmingham.com�

Hispanic	Ministry� Brenda	Bullock	� � � 205�803�5421� � hispanicministry@sfxbirmingham.com�

Family	Life	� Doug	&	Sheri	Zimmerman	�� 205�803�5411� � familylife@sfxbirmingham.com�

Knights	of	Columbus				Chris	Beals	� � � 205�356�1989	�

SFX	School	� Frances	Finney	� � � 205�871�1687� � of<ice@sfxcatholic.com 
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This Space 
is Available

HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING
PLUMBING • ELECTRICAL

205.979.9864

www.sentryheating.com

THIS SPACE IS

Roofing & Painting
Contractor, LLC

Oswaldo Sialer
Residential Roofing, Painting & Repair Jobs

State Licensed & Insured

205.966.0393
OswaldoSialer@Bellsouth.net

 Visa, Mastercard, Discover &
 American Express Accepted

Visit a Simple
Memorial 

Monsignor Edward C. Petty
722 7th Avenue SE, Dyersville, IA 52040

The5truths Foundation

We handle car wrecks, nursing home abuse, 18 wheeler accidents,
social security disability, traumatic brain injury cases.

LET US PLACE 
YOUR AD HERE.

FRED D. KONONCHEK, Parishioner

Licensed & Bonded
35+ Years Experience

plumbingandhome@gmail.com

PLUMBING & HOME
SOLUTIONS

205-447-1955 • 205-956-9228



322-2679
Callstandard.com

“NEW LOOK, SAME GREAT SERVICE...SINCE 1939”
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Contact Melissa Jones to place an ad today! 
mjones@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6570 

205-956-3000
www.NationalTreeService.com

Senior & Church Discounts
5% DISCOUNT5% DISCOUNT to Church Members to Church Members

24 HOUR24 HOUR
EMERGENCYEMERGENCY

STORM SERVICESSTORM SERVICES

No job too big or small
FREE Consultation

& Estimates

Commercial & Residential
• Dangerous Tree Removal 

 • Tree Trimming
• Stump Grinding  • Lot Clearing

• Bobcat Work  • Crane Work

Fully Insured
For Your Protection!

Kathryn Grelier Reaves
Realtor
Cell: (205) 907-8069
kathryn@redhillsrealtyllc.com

  1760 Oxmoor Rd. • Homewood, AL 35209 www.lahrealestate.com

John Newell, REALTOR®, MBA, ABR
Associate Broker
cell (205) 532-0959 office (205) 879-8580
email johnN246@gmail.com

www.wilbur1.comwww.wilbur1.com

Wilbur’sWilbur’s
 Air Conditioning Air Conditioning
 Heating & Heating &
 Plumbing Plumbing

205-655-2396205-655-2396

MICHAEL BRUNO
REALTOR® 

(205) 577-8122

EAGLEEAGLE
Roofing & ConstructionRoofing & Construction

Roofing, Repairs, and RemodelingRoofing, Repairs, and Remodeling
Licensed, Bonded and InsuredLicensed, Bonded and Insured

 Matt Hathorn Roberto Alvarez Matt Hathorn Roberto Alvarez
 (205) 784-6516 (205) 784-6514 (205) 784-6516 (205) 784-6514

website: www.eagledoesitright.comwebsite: www.eagledoesitright.com
e-mail: Eagle@eagledoesitright.come-mail: Eagle@eagledoesitright.com

BrannonHonda.com

PATRICK BRANNON

BEN BRANNON

205-833-1233

Do You 
Have COPD?
  If yes, are you?
	 40-90 years of age
	 Former smoker
	 Interested in being in 
  a research study?

Compensation for your time

Contact Jessica McCreight
205-996-3007


